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Background
COVID-19 created pandemic hit the global economy hard and such
crisis usually brings together mental and psychosocial health issues due
to drastic alteration of lifestyle among other reasons. Moreover, it is
generally understood that there are groups as senior citizens, children
and persons with disabilities whose vulnerability increases even further
during any humanitarian crisis.
In order to respond to
COVID-19 led difficulties in
selected at-risk communities,
an inclusive response project
entitled ‘Inclusive COVID-19
Response in Karnali; a
collaborative
effort
to
address immediate food and
MHPSS needs of vulnerable
individuals’ was implemented
through a consortium of
CBM, CMC-Nepal, INF- Figure 1 : Project area 2 Rural Municipalities
Nepal and NFDN during the and 1 municipal of Jumla District
period of 1st August to 31 Dec
2021. The project was extended till January 2022 as of No-Cost Extension.
This 6-months consortium initiatives’ geographic focus was on three rural/
municipals of Jumla District which lies at Karnali Province of Nepal. The
overall objective of the project is to reduce food security risks and negative
psychosocial impacts created by COVID-19 in Jumla district of Karnali
province through inclusive and accessible response with specific objective
for CMC-Nepal to addressed is; to reduce the negative psychosocial impact
of the COVID-19 pandemic on vulnerable individuals including persons
with disabilities and their families through inclusive mental health and
psychosocial support.
Initial Rapid Need Assessment was conducted by CBM in June 2021 to
assess the service availability, accessibility and inclusiveness of mental
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health and psychosocial services at the local level. The study clearly
identified the need of immediately addressing of food needs in Karnali,
which has been increased since the second wave of COVID -19. 69.4%
of the iRNA respondents stated that their livelihoods were negatively
affected in the past 30 days and 59% stated that they cannot afford to
buy food or basic goods. To cope with the loss of income, in the 30 days
before the iRNA 76.3% of the respondents consumed less expensive/
preferred food, 49.3% reduced the number of meals they eat per day
and 45.8% reduced the portion size of meals. 76.3% borrowed money
and 38.3% sold assets and other goods to cover for food and basic
hygiene items. Similarly, the iRNA have clear recommendation on need
of psychosocial support in the same geography. An article published
at BMC Psychiatry on October 2020 found that COVID-19 pandemic
has created unprecedented health and economic impact. Psychological
stress, anxiety and depression are affecting not only COVID-19 patients
but also health professionals, and general population. Fear of contracting
COVID-19, forced restrictive social measures, and economic hardship
are causing mental trauma. The consequences of this health and social
crisis are likely to get more pronounced among socio-economically
vulnerable population including persons with disabilities. Therefore,
based on need identified to address the issues of food insecurity
and psychosocial needs INF Nepal and CMC Nepal are identified as
implementing partners for respective components. The proposed project
represents one of the 3 sub-components of the ‘Inclusive COVID-19
Response in Karnali; a collaborative effort to address immediate food
and MHPSS needs of vulnerable individuals’ to be implemented by CBM
Nepal Country Office through its partners NFDN (advocacy and inclusion
technical support), CMCNepal (MHPSS), INF (food in
kind support). Even though
the project components
are standalone to all three
partners NFDN, CMC-Nepal
and INF will collaboratively
achieve the objectives of
Figure 02: Beneficiaries Overview
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inclusive response in Karnali. In close consultation with consortium,
communities and local authorities, the Mental Health and Psychosocial
Support (MHPSS) component of this inclusive COVID-19 response
project was led by CMC-Nepal (Centre for Mental Health & CounsellingNepal), a national Non-Governmental Organization (NGO) established
in May, 2003 and it is working for the promotion of psychosocial wellbeing and providing affordable and accessible mental health services
to the Nepalese people. The following recommendation was forwarded
by the project.
 Develop skilled human resources at the local level; provide trainings
on Psychological First Aid, to health practitioners/teachers and OPD
representatives.
 Provide stress management session for the frontline workers who has
been working during COVID pandemic like municipal representative,
health workers including FCHVs and security personnel.
 Bridge between mental health service providers and receivers
(psychiatrist form Karnali Academy of Health Science (KAHS).
 Promotional activities in community for raising awareness in mental
health wellbeing including Psychological First Aid, by involving those
who have received Psychological First Aid training.
 Advocate for ensuring inclusion and accessibility of OPDs and people
with psychosocial disability in the cluster system and disaster response
committee (DDRC) mechanism.
 Develop Mental Health and Psycho Social Support (MHPSS) in
Emergency guideline at province level in coordination with Ministry of
Social Development (MoSD) for guiding mental health support during
COVID 19 and related disaster/emergencies that might occur in future.
The project, through its activities, addressed different areas of
recommendation and was successful to transfer accountability to the
local government for bridging the mental health support and mobilizing
PFA TOT receiver in any situation.
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Engagement of Persons with Disability
The project was able to plan and engage nineteen representatives from
organizations of persons with disabilities (OPD) into project activities to
promote local voices for better disability inclusion and rightly address
the MHPSS needs of communities. This approach also helped to build
the capacity of OPD representatives to ask for their rights on different
cluster system as well as breaking the social taboo around mental and
psychosocial health.
Thirteen trained OPD
representatives,
were
engaged with the project
in delivering PFA service
in
communities.
Additional
19
OPD
representatives
were
engaged in advocacy and
policy influence activities
Figure 03: Number of TOT receiveron PFA and to
strengthen
the
Mobilized
accessibility in the cluster
system
for
disability
inclusion.
OPD representatives as well as teachers and health workers were
engaged in delivering PFA at community level, hospital, health post
and schools and supported in case identification and referral to
counselor/Community Psychosocial Worker (CPSW). Session delivery
support was done by sr. counselor at the first session which was
supported by CPSW later.

Stress Management Session
Stress management session was conducted for the frontline workers
who has worked during COVID pandemic. They were health workers,
who were directly involved in treatment of COVID patients; municipal
representatives, who were there to provide basic need and raising
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awareness for the community members; and security personnel who
were responsible for management of death toll by COVID-19 as well as
providing security for the movement of people.
Most of the psychosocial
problem that was administered
was disturbance in sleep
pattern, headaches, fear of
death,
anger,
sadness,
restlessness and dinginess.
Psychosocial
counselor
provided counseling’s service
for those focused on their
individual problems. Different
counselling intervention was
Figure 04 : Specialized service from used
including
psychopsychiatrist from KAHS
education, deep breathing
technique, relaxation, thought analysis. About 9.5% person seeking
MHPSS specialized support were linked to the service provider to KAHS
of which 4 male and 1 female were persons with disability. It was noted
that the case identification and referral was raising day by day beyond
project days. So, coordination and liaison support was done with
municipal representatives as well as with other project staff from CMCNepal. After referral to the psychiatrist, according to all informants,
positive changes were observed in day-to-day life of beneficiaries. Key
Changes after Project Intervention
The key changes in the lives of beneficiary’s post counselling service, are
listed hereunder.
 MHPSS component of the inclusive COVID-19 response project was
able to directly reach 3768 individuals to receiving Psychological
First Aid Support, and built capacity of 63 local frontline health
workers/teachers and OPD representatives of three working rural/
municipals
 Increased awareness and knowledge on the importance of mental
health and better able to get treatment.
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 Emotionally more stable now; less worried and decrease in unconditional
fear; comparatively sound sleep after receiving psychological first aid
support.
 Less hesitation on seeking MHPS service and as such improvement is
seen in their mental health
 No more taboo around mental health and realizes its need in every
communities
Given the closure of project by the end of January 2022, all representatives
shared that the local government (rural/municipal) appreciated the
support and are committed to support the person with mental health
conditions including people with disability through its own resources as
available. The representatives
had the role in advocating for
the continuation of medicine
support in their communities
through local government and
involvement of person with
disability in cluster system.
The consultation with ToT on Figure 3 : ToT on PFA with sign language
PFA receiver also explored interpreter
the positive aspects of this
engagement including major individual benefits, things to improve and
key learning. The key positive aspect of this engagement was shared to
be the new skills and knowledge on MHPSS that will be used to continue
supporting cases identified in communities and aware community against
the taboo relating to the mental health. Other positive aspects and/or
benefits, as shared by the ToT receivers included,
 Got more familiar in the community which now considers them as a
resource person for tips on PFA; became well-known in community
 Gained trust of general population and people do not hesitate to share
their stress and mental health problems
 Because of the engagement, more people reached to aware on MHPSS;
linked community members with the project and health service providers
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 Engagement in community work and coordination with local authorities
has built up confidence
 Helpful in building networks in communities and committed to continue
with community work
 Received knowledge on mental and psychosocial issues, its management
and situation in emergency context
Moreover, there are some areas for improvement as highlighted by the
representatives. There were suggestions to increase duration of project
to reach more of the unreached. Distribution of information materials at
communities to aware on mental and psychosocial health is another area
which the project can incorporate in future programming as suggested
by government officials, OPD representatives, teacher and concern
stakeholders.

Learning and Recommendation for future
The key learning was the self-awareness on services available in mental
and psychosocial health which was lacking in the local communities. ToT
on PFA receiver got opportunity to know more about the community they
live in and its prevailing problems. Now they realized that even though
the use of medicine has some side-affects, it helps chronic ones to get
better. The major learning was the importance of being open about
the mental and psychosocial health, and its proactive need during any
emergency situation.
Reasonable accommodation especially for the person with disability was
one of the successful practices that was implemented in this project.
This modality left no one behind to enhance the capacity of any OPD’s
representative who needed external support. Development of MHPSS
Guideline in Emergency in collaboration with MoSD structured the way to
implement MHPSS component in any kind of emergency. Joint advocacy
with NFDN in the field ensure the inclusive and accessibility of OPD’s
representative in cluster system including District Disaster Response
Committee. Follow-up for inclusive representations shall be monitored
by DRDC (local NFDN organization at Jumla). Accountability Management
Committee was formed in collaboration with CMC-Nepal, INF, NFDN
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and local government to collect feedback and complain responses from
field. It was addressed in the joint meeting. Similarly practice of Project
Steering Committee was one of best practice to make the synergy among
the consortium partners for timely and quality response.
There was less understanding of local government and other local actors
in humanitarian (emergency) response. This project has sensitized
local level representatives and officials on the need of humanitarian
response, including MHPSS. The engagement of OPDs in disability
inclusive MHPSS was effective and local government has agreed to
include disability inclusive approach of MHPSS as part of humanitarian
response in policy and program to be developed. The local OPD will
lobby and advocate with all three-local government for the provision
and implementation of disability inclusive MHPSS in humanitarian
response.
CMC-Nepal was one of the active members in federal as well as provincial
cluster system and our participation contributed to sensitize other
members on the need of disability inclusive MHPSS in humanitarian
context. This project contributed in capacity strengthening of CMCNepal especially in disability inclusive MHPSS in emergency context and
development of IEC material in accessible format.

Human interest stories

Getting service at the doorstep
Local resident of Chandannath
municipality, Man Maya (name
changed), 35 years old disable
female was under psychotropic
medication before COVID-19
pandemic begins. Her medicine
was discontinued because she
couldn’t travel to Nepalgunj for
follow-up visit with the psychiatrist.

Her psychosis symptoms raised
as the result of discontinuation
of medicine. Due to pandemic,
her husband who was the only
source of income lost his job as
well. Her health condition as well
as family economic condition get
worsen. CPSW and counselor from
CMC-Nepal supported her for
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receiving further treatment from
Karnali Academy of Health Science
(KAHS) and recommended to INF
(Consortium partner) for food
support. Family members received
psycho-education on psychosis,
importance of using regular
psychotropic medicine, regular
follow up and its importance
on patient health, and self-care
techniques, caring for psychotic
patient.
After her visit to Karnali Academy
of Health Science (KAHS), CPSW
of CMC-Nepal went for home
visit, it was observed that the
behavior of Man Maya was
getting changed. She started
taking care of herself, about her
health. She started working in
the farm land slowly. She started
engaging herself in kitchen chores
as well. Her husband was happy
to see the changes in her. Her
husband shared about the health
condition of Man Maya quoting,
“She was getting somewhat
better after taking medicine
from Nepalgunj. But due to
COVID-19 pandemic lockdown
and restriction on movement,
we couldn’t go for follow up.
We can’t continue the medicine
that doctor had prescribed us.
The problem of my wife started
getting worsen. She stops caring

for self, stops working on the
farm land. Even she doesn’t cook
food for our children. She started
staying alone, talk with self about
random stuff. Some children near
our house started teasing her
which makes her angry. So, she
started throwing stones or any
materials that is nearby. These
activities started isolating us from
the society. Meanwhile I lost my
work. I couldn’t afford food for
my family.” He added, he was
unaware about the psychiatrist
service from KAHS.
During the follow up visit, sr.
psychosocial counsellor provided
psycho-education about the
symptoms of Manmaya, regular
use of medicine, importance of
regular follow up visit to KASH
and side effects of the medicine.
He also provided counselling
service that supported her for
behavioral change, thought
disturbance and its management.
He added, “I usually think about
the future of children and my wife
and forget to live in present but
after counselling session I get to
understand the situation of my
wife more clearly”. Min Bahadur
is thankful to the project for the
technical support and bridging
with INF for providing food
support as well.
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Stress management session helped me in
understanding reality and reducing stress

Figure 4 : Stress management session for security personnel at Chandannath
Municipality.

The stress management session
was on understanding stress and
it’s coping mechanism, and also
address concerns as how we get
stressed and what to do to calm
ourselves down whenever we
feel stressed and when to seek
help while coping with stress. In
between the session, Harka Rawat
(name changed), security personnel
one of the participants stated that
he was so focused on his work that
he didn’t have time for this family
during COVID-19 pandemic. In his
word “I have son, daughter and
wife in my family. I used to visit
them once or twice a year before
pandemic. After this COVID-9
pandemic outbreak at 2020, I am
not being able to visit them till now.
Even though I am in regular contact
with them via telephone, I miss
them a lot especially my babies.

While I call my babies, my son
doesn’t response proactively. He
talks to me only when my wife says
and only answer the questions that
I asked. His behavior always makes
me feel I am getting detached
with my children. Some time I
couldn’t concentrate on my work
as well. I wanted this thoughts to
go away but it reoccurs again and
again”After the session, Harka
expressed, “I was taking more
stress on the personality of my son.
While getting into his behavior,
I understand my son is a kind of
introvert person and I compared
his personality with my daughter
who is completely different. Even
he doesn’t talk much with another
person as well. He enjoys being
alone and engage himself with
activities like drawing, paintings
watching documentaries etc”
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Reaching out the vulnerable population –
a proactive approach during pandemic
23 years old, Kamal (pseudo name)
from Kankasundari ward no. 6
is a person with disability as well
as has mental health issue. One
of the participants of TOT who
was identified him and referred
to CPSW of CMC-Nepal. During
home visit by CPSW, the condition
of patient seem to be vulnerable.
He was tied with rope so control
his movements. Personal hygiene
was not mentioned. Even he
was depriving of healthy food
at regular basis. He stays with
his mother. His mother was
stressed as well thinking about
the condition of son. Sr. counselor
provided psycho-education to
his mother about the disorder he
might have and recommended
him to visit KAHS, Chandannath.
CPSW at Kankasundari supported
her for the specialized service
from KAHS. During second visit by
CPSW, it seems the condition of

Figure 5 : Patient with mental
health problem as well as with
disability, roped around and kept in
the house.

patient is improving. His mother
was provided continue psychoeducation
about
psychosis,
importance of using regular
medicine, side effect of medicine
and importance of maintaining
personal hygiene. She was
supported by Sr. Counselor to
maintain emotional well-being
through talk therapy, motivation,
stress management skills.
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